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\ «îerely Jiave the effect of infusing fresh : 
vigor into our men and strengthening 
their determination to hold out at what
ever cost. ~

n A rush to Nome by the “Boreas” route 
will be off for this year.

LOCAL BREVITIES, 1.;:

While the actual fighting strength 
of both forces is only

v ✓
Billie McCrea and Baron Spitzel have 

withdrawn ffont the synagogue gambling 
house. Mr. McCrea is reported to be 
contemplating a trip outside.

The Norite fever has broken out 
among the sons of Ham in Dawson with 
the result that Lieutenant Adair’s cook 
will leave tomorrow with tour other 
pilgrims for the land of the golden 

"beach. • * '
Ed Sullivan has decided to dispose 

of his interest in the Dewey hotel. 
The fine Iopportunities for doing busi
ness at this point will certainly com 
mend this purchase to any prospective 
purchaser, 
have 
ular.

m
now about equal, 

England might even double her army 
now in South Africa without crushing 
our power of resistance.

Creates Consternation in 
Honolulu.

Ladysmith to Be Attacked 
From New Direction.

1

But, however,
resolved to continue the struggle 
have been desirous to take ad vantage, of- 
any turn in affairs which «fight leave 
the door open to terms of honorable set 
tlement.

, we

DESPERATE REMEDIES
ARE BEING TAKEN

COLONEL STEELE
WILL COMMAND t i.

/
On Biblical Lines.

Lourenco Marques, Jan 23, viâ Lon
don, Jan. 25. —President Kfuger hak 
issued a porclamation calling upon ail 
burghers to take up arms and march to 
the front. lie has also sent out a

To Prevent Further Spread of the 
Dread Disease.

Lord Strathcona’s Troop of Horse 
in the Transvaal. N..Sullivan and Cavanaugh 

made the Dewey extremely pop-

In Tuesday’s report of the meeting 
held Monday night in McDonald hall, 
it was stated that “Mr. Clark, ot the 
firm uJLAckerman and Clark,” acted as 
secretary. The gentleman to wlioni the 
reporter intended tig refer is Mr. J. A.
Jffarke, of the firm of Macfariane & 

' Clarke.

New Theory Advanced for Disap
pearance of the Clay son Party — 
Thought to Have Gone on Stam
pede Up Salmon River.

Desperate Bravery Exhibited by Brit
ish Officers in Storming a Boer 
Stronghold—The Fords of Hodden 
River Impassable From Rains.

L 4 circular to the Bpdr generals, command
ants, and bqrghers urging them to 
trust in the Lord and to show energy 
in the war against the British! lie
says y

/Through the blessing of the Lord San Francisco, Jan. 24.—According 
to advices received hy the steamer Mio- 

which arrived this morning from

London, ^eb. 8, via Skagwav, Feb.
which have attended Max FJndleman admits he was struck 

bur great cause has been carried to such J by lightning the other night, but says 
a point that with energy we may expect | the snock was only temporary He may

leave for Nome, hut \y 111 still retain, 
his same interest in the Gold Hill hotel 
and the s*me game where he met with 
his slight reverse. Dame Fortune smiled 
on him Tuesday night to the extent of 
$2000 in two short sessions.

« 14,—The drlays
Buffer’s advance upon Ladysmith haye 
given rise to the suggestion that lie may 
have determined to attempt an approach j vphe enemy have fixed their faith on 
upon Ladysmith by another route than psajn] lxxxiii. Do not forget’ the 
the one thus far taken. Buffers army ent.niy. Create devastation wherever 
is now in splendid marching order and y0ur gQ jn Cape Colony. They seize, 
such a change as suggested could easily se]^ or destroy the goods of the^Afri-1 

be made. A report has reached Cape- ■ esnders.
town that Buffer has recrossed the I u- waste farms. ” . \
gela preparatory to carrying this idea 
into effect.

wera,
the South seas, file ptagtie at Honolulu 
is assuming fur more serious dimen
sions than it was ever dreamed of. I p 
to the time the Miowera -ailed the death 
list had amounted to"38 in all, and of 
these one of the victims was a white

a successful issue. Read PSaini xxxiii.

A hot time is anticipated by the1 
sports tonight at Lord’s gymnasium. 

In the Free State they lay 'there will lie a ten round go between
Jones and MëSlurray, two ambitious 
Wielders of “de mitts” and rumor has 
it that they will soak each other with 
jabà-, upper ' erit

who, according to all reports,< 
was of the most cleanly habits. - 
The city of Honolulu is panic stricken 

and other islands of the group are great
ly excited. Inter island shipping is at 
a standstill and matters are becoming 
serious in regard to the food supply.
The people of the town of Hilo, which 
as stated in these columns is in future 
to be the port of t?a 11 for thé horse 
transports of tb* United States, ref pees 
10 ailow the steamers from Honolulu to ;;r 
land there/ threatening to drive them 
hack by-force of arms should they at
tempt to come in.

4 . , ... v , ... . Steamers are still arriving from Japan
SZ «I.-1.11 ........«tir*».*

Grand Forks to Dawson. They, were and the throng at the quarantine stn■ 
traveling with Toni’s fastest team of tiens is growing to enormous propor- 
dogs, and were attempting to break the. Uons Tne 8teimer Yorihime Maru ar-

.b«Mio.r r in poll 
the»animals broke îobse from their fas with over five hiinmcd tiii board. Inin 
tenitigs and camé totown, Chisholm crowd increased the horde at quarantine
md Miss Croft were compelled to coin to near|y four thousahd...
tinue 10 Dawson on foot. ; ' M> R Seabrook did not return from
TT'TT i*-*. V» ,.!* 1"
Hornsby states that the latter intends pteted he will return via San 1[ fancisco, 
coming t ) Dawson in a tew weeks. For a8 «feathers are'cafrying pasSfcugers to 
die past 18 niontns, Dr. Hornsby has lhttV Durt. on comlffion tha( they go 
been employed by the White Pass & j . . . . . . : .
Yukon Ry. Co., as assistant physician ,nA° quarantine for wow -P- - 
ahcT surgeon in whch capacity he was sailing — 7—_ /"...../T..

; most successful.—On the treatment of___A number of passenger* are Bgi«i tob*.
disease by elect»icily l)r. Ilonisby has (-(juii n g to the coast by sailing ship, 
published several works an l is recog

Dog: Thieve» Abroad. nized authority on that subject, He Wwthir Rrnnrf
ComBQnt iVilstiii of the N \V M. I’., does not state whether or not he will H * , . . .Sergeant \MtsO . of tie-% / . -^aclice his |irofPÎ,sio„ Dawson. . The minim...... temperature last night

is authority far the statement that many » „as 33. f, degrees below zero.
«logs have been and are being stolen in __ The Tuesday Night Dance. Af „ 0.clut.k this morniug the instru-
tlie city tluse days and a.e being sold A social dance was given at the ment registered 3’2 degrees below,
to parties going to Nome, or taken on McDonald hall on I uesday night. A j This mHJ„ the thermometer at; the
the same trip by the party^stealing large number of people were present and j Lairacks recorde»! 31 degrees Iielow.
them. Very few of the cases find their all enjoyed a. good time. The affair
way to the police court, as the parties was under the management of Prof, j
losing the dogs realize that the animals Quffy Excellent music-was rendered the lo-parmemtilp i>eiwt«»n J. H.

he 100 or more miles away and the t)V j,jr Thomas Majuy’s urchesta. îtwlDMliswdewL»'" a* KfiTO'wiibdnîwïiw. end
detention , ,, . ; j H Llolme mi,<i J. 0 Wuwimeu euDihmlii* ibs

. 1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget »iiTiil|ebie.|iie»ii Bud coffeet-
are not good. off|Ce ! Ine ell eceounte.

woman

President Kruger likens the destruct
iveness of the Britfsh to an attack of 
the devil on Christ's church, and says:

s and swings. A ring 
nas l>een put up to accommodate the 
pugs and all the accessories necessary 
for the go has been secured.

The Yukon TheoSuphiats held their 
usual well «tended weekly met ting last 
evening ; thè ehtertaihment commenced 
with the reading by request ot a paper 
on reincarnation, the discussion of 
which occupied so much interesting 
time that the main^sunject of the even 
ing, ‘ The moulding power of thought, 
will be again discussed af The meeting 
vn next Wednesday even in •.

Lieut.-Col. Steele Will Command
Ottawa, Jan. 26,—It is reported here “I am searching the entire Bible and

find no other way possible than 
We must continue

that Lieut.-CoL Steele has been offered can 
,and lias accepte I the command of the that adopted by us.
Siratheoua cooHiment. to fight- i a the- name of the Lord. ’ ’

The Volksstem makes a suggestion 
that the entire gold mining industry ot 
the Transvaal should ne destroyed 
beyond the possibility-of remedy the 
instant the British cross the border.

4

Desperate ttravery.
Capetown, Jan. 23. —The limes pub

lishes details of the recent sortie from
Mifeking, news of which reach.d here 

The men of the partysrveral days ago.
wuicri attacked the Boer l rt attempted
to scale the walls^ but were shot down. praise _

Captains Vernon and Patou were shot beginning : "Rejoice in the L^yd O

as ttiey had their hands in loopholes 01 Xsa(* jn which occurs the verse: 
the fort firing their revolvers at the, • ‘They have said, ‘Come and let us cm 
eiuçmy inside. Finding it impossible them off from being a-nation.-' 
to capture the place, the British troops 
retired siowjy and doggedly.

{ Psalm 33 is the well known hymn of 
to the Lord for his goodness.

—HD. )

_ A Clayson Theory.
Victoria,! Jan. 24. —News was brought 

in by the steamer Tees to the effect that 
Modder River, Jan. 20 -Rains mleulny Cfavson party may be found

the b’ree State have raised the Modder 
river three teet, and as there is a strong 

it is impossible to use tin 
fords. The only means of transit is by 

- * the pontoon bridges. '
Amounted Boer picket was seen after

__  daybreak a mile beyond the lett from
of our picket line iuL-lilK direction ol 
Drosipead. There were eiglit hieii ii< 
the party. Th^ spread out over a dis
tance of 200 yards and were very quick 
and. successful in their scouting work, 
taking advantage of eveiy particle Of 
cover. As soon as the day broke they 
disappeared. . X- .

Modtler torus impassible.

crowd of stampeders who are XSSâamong a
-aid to have gone up the Big Salmon 

The report sûtes that Lue KeJ,. ..current, river.
-cr,a Klondiker, arrived in Skagwav 
,md reported the stampede which is 
-aid to have.taken place-about the 
the Clay soft [latty disappeared.
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Kicked Out.
London, Jan. 2d.—A London stock 

broker who ret used to agree to hold his 
clerk’s position provided the clerk vol 
nnteereu for service in South Africa was 
hooted and kicked out of the stock ex
change today/

Dissolution of Partnership.

may
chances for their recovery or 
of the parties taking them 
Sergeant Wilson says there is scarcely a ^

~ day that he is not-called upon to IJsten♦
Boer Envoy Confident. to tales,of woe concerning stolen dogs. ; # | - —- tH

' New York, Jan. 26.—A special to the aiuj where there is a poaetlnjtty of the 4 ^Xl VyCClMlS 111 

World trotu Brussels says-: canines still being in the < it\ be is
“Dr. Léyds, the Trânsvaal envoy, always ready to assist in tbeit recovery J

said today : I am as confident as evei and return to the rightful owner. ^
the ultimate triumph of our cause. A jn the majority of cases the ■ og is , ^

A temporary success of British arms would eUher kept closely bidden or is <• on ^
down the river very shortly ^

Reliable 0ood$*tlt’< Our German Sox Trow $1.00 Up tSpecialsI
$2.00Sweaters

•XChat Draw tlx Crowd
tNv Bre

Sboe-pacs, Double Sole4 $4.50j

*
the trip
after being stolen. ~

Bcma.ed ro Momh (if........-, , P-nS o-ftW ^0118^ $3001$

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER household rules and, permit their «togs ^ ^ # W W M CI)C JlttlCS lilCrCdllllR KO* t
At \i M Al buwetvLpru-e». Older Now. . under the bed for the next tw° Â : - W
i .S-KS. j.W. Boyl ÆX «tte. wblcb time ,he

4 ftll Shots, Drill Parues» milltss aa4 f ur 6oo4s Art toll 
Kesbtd Oat at Rail tbtlr lujst.arctic saw mill
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